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Memories Shared

Debbie Gipson

My father, Millard Gipson actually sponsored the year book. I don’t remember what years -- he was in the Agr. dept. I was a faculty brat. It was so funny when I was pre-enrolled. Prominent people used to camp out over night to get their kids enrolled and I do remember seeing pictures in the Park City Daily News of them sleeping on cots. I was already enrolled because I was a faculty child--others had to wait in line. Other schools used to call it “snob hill” and meaner people would refer to it as the school where “the girls are girls and the boys are too.”

The picture you sent me (top right) is from a College High pep rally. From left to right are Karen Jensen, Judy Perkins, Jan Parker, Debbie Gipson (captain), and Margaret Loving Williamson. This is a picture from 1968-1969 season as the squad had changed. Absent from the photo is Sarah Smith who was also a member of the squad. As you can see the boys have dressed in our cheerleading attire with boobs. The picture is not clear; however, I think from left to right would be Kevin Brooks, Henry Honaker, (under the basket - I don’t know - maybe Joe Snyder), Jack Glasser and finally Bill Everly.

We the cheerleaders got into so much trouble that day -- we had been to cheerleading camp that summer at UK and had learned some cute skits that year to present to pep rallies. This day we had had the boys stretch out on the floor and we huddled under a blanket-caterpillar fashion with only our legs showing. As we wound ourselves over the boys the last person raised their leg and a bucket of water poured from underneath. We thought that we were so cute (after all we had learned this skit from UK cheerleaders) Fannie Holland (if you can imagine did not think this cute) hauled us into the Principal’s office and we were scared to death.

Billy Bratton, Class of 1950

In 1950, a member of our class, Dick Bernard, wrote an Alma Mater song which we requested that all succeeding classes use as their alma mater song, as well. I’d like to share that with everyone, in case it was shunted aside.

To the tune of “On, Wisconsin:"

Alma Mater, Alma Mater, always faithful we
Ever loyal, ever truthful in our love for thee
For you’ve taught us to be loyal, to help our fellow man.
Always ready when we’re needed to lend a helping hand.
When we leave you, we believe you, in our hearts will see
That we’re always proud and loyal in our love for thee
This is one thing not forgotten, Dear Old College High
We’ll always keep your banners flying in the sky.
Alma Mater, no author or date

Upon a hillside
Stands our home of high school days
College High, our pride,
To thee we lift our praise.
Within thy sacred halls
In happiness we dwell
Our learning ever calls
Till we bid fond farewell.
College High, oh College High
Ever faithful true are we.
College High, oh College High
Our hearts are pledge to thee.
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Articles

College Heights Herald

College Hi Seniors Adopt Refugee Boy, May 22, 1959
College Hi Student Goes to Science Conference, May 22, 1959
Ford, Mary. Training School, Feb. 11, 1939
Miss Langley Receives Award, May 8, 1959
Topmiller, Betty. College High Presents Operetta Tonight, May 16, 1947
184 From College High School Have Entered U.S. Armed Forces, Apr. 20, 1944

Park City Daily News

40 College High Seniors to be Awarded Diplomas on Wednesday, photos, May 29, 1955
43 Seniors to Take Trip, May 18, 1947
45 Students Get Diplomas at Exercises, May 25, 1937
47 to Graduate from College Hi, May 16, 1947
52 College High Seniors Graduated, May 1950
7,000 See Kay Shuster Crowned Queen of Fair, Aug. 25, 1957
Almond to Coach at College High, Alvin Almond, June 19, 1956
Alumni of College High School Elect Officers for Year, May 27, 1937
Alumni of College High School Plans Program Tonight, May 1937
Annual Junior-Senior Banquet Given at Helm Friday Evening, May 1935
Attend Reunion, Oct. 17, 1980
B.G. High, College High Graduation Programs Set, May 11, 1947
Baccalaureate Service for College High Seniors Slated Sunday, May 1950
Barrone, Bert. High St. Rips Panthers 66-52 for Region Title, March 16, 1958
   It Says Here . . . College High, BGH to Experiment with Basketball Doubleheader, Nov. 13, 1957
   Last-Gasp Rally Gives High Street 49-44, March 1958
Campers Form Line for School Registration, Oct. 2, 1960
Christmas Program Given at PTA, Dec. 20, 1940
City Council PTA is Host at Dinner, March 2, 1948
College Hi Team Luncheon Guests of School Head, March 18, 1937
College High Alumni , May 21, 1936
College High Baccalaureate Scheduled This Morning, photos, May 28, 1950
College High Banquet Held Friday at Helm, May 1940
College High Exercises to Begin Sunday, May 21, 1937
College High Grad to Appear on College Bowl Series, June 9, 1963, Ben Harding
College High Graduation Exercises Set for Tonight, June 2, 1954
College High Reunion, July 15, 1984
College High Student is Given High Rating, May 10, 1937, Evelyn Daughtry
College High to Present Operatta, Feb. 11, 1944
College High Wins State Debate Title, Apr. 15, 1959
Commencement for College Hi Held Thursday, May 1937
Debuteen Officers Elected, photo, April 22, 1967
Dickey, Bob. College High Seniors Adopt Polish Boy in Refugee Camp, May 17, 1959
Dickey, Bob. College High’s Champs Attribute Success to Work, Patient Teacher, Apr. 19, 1959 debate team
Diplomas to be Awarded June 2, May 27, 1943
Dr. and Mrs. Jaggers Entertain for Seniors, May 1940
Dr. Dickey to Deliver Commencement Address at College High, May 1950
E. Burton Jenkins Elected President of College High Alumni, May 1950
Educators Will Inspect Training School Monday, May 2, 1948
Final Round of Training High Slated, 1936
Forty-Seven College High Seniors Are to Receive Diplomas at Graduation Exercises on May 28, photos, May 1947
Grade Students Study French and Spanish, April 2, 1967
Graduation Card at College High to be Thursday, May 25, 1932
Hanes, Clark. Cards Punish Clinton High, March 1, 1970
High Schools in Program Tuesday Via Station WHAS, March 1935
Highland, Jim & Ed Severs. College High Grads Return for Reunion, Aug. 19, 1984
Junior High Card at College Hi to be on Wednesday, May 24, 1932
Listen, Linda. What D'Ya Know, May 1950
What D'Ya Know, The Story of Tippy, July 21, 1954
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews Entertain Senior Class, May 17, 1936
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews Entertain Senior Class, May 18, 1937
Operetta Cast is Announced, April 20, 1947
PTA Membership is Increased 10 Per Cent, Oct. 20, 1946
PTA Presidents to Appear on Program, May 9, 1949
PTA Units to Have Banquet, Apr. 2, 1950
Reception This Evening for College High Seniors, May 1947
Richard Grise Wins Scholarship Medal, May 1937
Riley, Jason. A Final Farewell to College High, July 31, 1999
Sandman, Ellen. College High Reunion, July 15, 1984, Ken Fleenor, Eddie Diddle
Senior Class Card at Training School is Slated Tuesday, May 26, 1932
Sisco, Scott. Storied College High Building to be Razed, Aug. 3, 1998
Sixth Graders Give Program of Music and Dances, May 1952
State Colleges All Plan to Keep Training Schools, May 15, 1964
Susan Lones is College High Valedictorian, March 5, 1961
Taba Club is Host at Dance, May 1952
The Way it Was, August 14, 1988, Class of 1947
The Way it Was, June 30, 1991, Class of 1937
The Way it Was, March 20, 1994, Class of 1930
These Boys Composed College Hi’s Best Football Team, Nov. 30, 1936
Thieves Get $100 in Safe Robbery at Training School Apr. 4, 1949
Thirty-Eight Graduate at College Hi, May 22, 1969
Ticket Sales Point to Full House at Operetta, May 16, 1947
Top Senior Scholars Named at University High School, March. 29, 1970
Total of 445 Enroll in Western Training School, Sept. 10, 1963
Training School Demonstration Set at Meeting, Oct. 6, 1963
Training School Director Named, July 11, 1938, C.H. Jaggers
Training School Enrolls 537 Students, Sept. 18, 1947
Training School PTA Gives Tea for Seniors, May 1940
Training School Unit Has Meeting Wednesday, Mar. 22, 1951
Training School Unit Has Meeting, Apr. 21, 1950
Training School Unit Has Meeting, Nov. 1949
Training School Unit is Host at Reception, June 3, 1948
University High to be Continued, Mar. 8, 1967
Watch Presented to Richard Grise, Western Graduate, May 1937
Wendell Ford Commencement Guest Speaker, May 21, 1970
Western Training School Given Highest Rating, May 20, 1960
Young, Aline. College High Seniors are Aiding Greek Boy, Apr. 9, 1961
College High Exercises Set, May 3, 1937
College High School Lists 50 Graduates, May 22, 1937
Warren Youth’s Essay is Winner, Aug. 26, 1932, Joe Harrison
Western Sets Date to Close University High, March 8, 1967
Two youths killed in Crash, Oct. 21, 1932